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THE lIISTORY 
OF 

THE LITTLE OLD WOMAN 
·vvHo LIVED IN A SI-IOE. 

A I.LONG time ago, there lived in a valley at the foot of 
a lofty mountain, A Little Old Woman. I-Ier house was 
close to the edge of a deep, blue lake, and not far fr0111 
the borders of a great forest. A very strange house it was, 
too, for it was no other than an im1nense Shoe! Perhaps 
you will wonder greatly that a Little Old Lady should 
select such an abode. But it is quite true for all that. 
And perhaps you will wonder still n1ore when you learn, 
that this Little Old W on1an found the Shoe not only large 
enough to live in herself, but also for a very large fa1nily 
besides. So 1nany children had she, in fact, that, in the 
words of the old nursery ballad, " he did 11ot know ,, hat 
to do" with then1. 

Though they dwelt in such a strange hon. e, they ,vere 
by no means sad or unhappy. rrhe Little Old W on1an 
was very fond of her children, and they only thoucrht 
of the be t ,vay to plea e her. rrhe elder and trongcr 
worked in the woods and field , and the younger ones played 
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in the sunshine. First, there 
was Strong-arn1, a fine healthy 
boy, ,-rho cut down trees jn 
the forest to supply his nrnther 
with fir -,-rood. :Here you may 
see hin1 cmT\ ing t,-ro great 
buncll s, v-rhich he has felled 
fr0111 the fore t clo e by. Thcu 
there wa Peter, ,-rho "\Yas 
very skilful with hi hand and 
fino- r ; he ,Yonlcl ,-rea-re the 
young a11cl upple o i r into 
tho trano·e t and prettie t 
shape -nrnking lm k t for 
hi n10th r and cradle for hi 
little brothers and i ter . 
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l\!Iark was the chief 
gardener, and, helped 
by his brothers and 
sisters, watched the 
growth of the vege
tables and flowers in 
the garden. Sin1on 
tended the Sheep ; 
which he would take 
to the fine meadows 
to nibble the grass, 
and at evening care
fully bring then1 
home to their nice 
little shed that Strong
arm had built ; rl101n 
had care of the 
Rabbits, and never 
forgot to' give the1n 
fresh cabbage-leaves 
every day, he al o 
had charge of the 
good-natured Cow ; 
Lizzy, the eldest sis
ter, 1nilked it, and 
fed the Cocks and 
I-lens, and gathered 
the new - laid eggs, 
so that every morn
ing she could have a 
nurn ber of them to 
put on the tal)l c for 
brcakfa, t, and made 



the butter and the fine 
large cheeses. She 
also knew how to 
1nake bread, as also 
very light pies, pud
dings and custards, 
and would often bake 
nice cakes for her 
· good brothers, ·which 
they had as a reward 
when they did their 
work well. It was 
:Harry's task to bring 
frmn the bubbling 
and sparkling well, 
s,veet water for his 
n10ther, and brothers 
and sisters. 

7 
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It was Jenny's duty to teach the younger chilclren to read, 
and this she did with great patience and care-the yotmgest 
ones she taught by showing then1 nice pjcture book . 1'he 
Old Woman was very industrious her elf, and de irccl that 
all her children should be so likewise, for he knew that to be 
clever ·and useful when we grow up, ,ve 11111 t begin to learn 
when we are young. I mn. t not forget to mention 
the great doo- Grim, ,vho watched the house, and kept 
off danger in the night by hj loud barkino-. I--Ic 
always took his station by the hoe, and guanlcd well 
the fa1nily in the darknc . A brave fellow he ,ya~, as 



was once shmvn, when a large, sm age Wolf came out 
of the fore t, and seiz cl one of the little chilcb:en by 
the frock. Gri111 ran at the hungry anin1al, and, not at all 
daunted, caught hi111 by the throat, rolling hin1 over on 
the ground. Strono-.ann was nenr, and, ru hing upon the ,v olf with his hatchet, at one blow, killed it. After 
thi , he hung up the kin on a tree, as a warning to all 
other hlmgry ,, olve 1-rho n1ight c0111e prowling that vvay ! 
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In the rn.orning, 
when Strong-arm had 
gone into the forest, 
and when Mark was 
working in the garden, 
and while Simon and 
Peter were making 
baskets or tending the 
Sheep, this Little Old 
Lady would go forth to 
the brook, with all her 
younger children, to 
wash the clothes. The 
girls would go into the 
water and help their 
mother to wash, whilst 
Willie and Charley would 
lay out the clothes to 
di·y ; when this was 
done, they were carefully 
folded and carried hon1e 
in ba ket by the boys; 
thus everything,vas done 
in a neat and orderly 
manner. 

Now, it was in this 
way the Old Lady spent 
her time, and in thi way 
she ntl d and taught her 
chilchen. It is certain 
she would have been as 
happy as her youngest 
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children playing in the sunshine, were it not for one sad event. 
You will soon learn what this event was ; 1neanwhile, 
I must tell you that, when the poor Old Lady thought of 
it, it caused her so 1nuch pain that she would be forced 
to leave her ·work. Then, sitting on the green bank by the 
river's side, she would weep long, in great grief. 
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This Little Old ,V on1an had not 
always lived in ·a Shoe. No; 

she and her family had once d,Yelt in a large hou e "·ith 
great windows, that toocl on the banks of the park.ling 
lake. It was a channing house ; the front and side"' were 
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all grmn1 over ,vith creeping plants and ivy, and it had 
a fine roof of bright-red tiles. Very happy were they in 
tho e days. Alas! ill-fortune can1e upon then1 at a m01nent 
when they least expected it. 

It ,Ya an event that caused all the poor Little Old Lady's 
grief, for it was nothing el e than the loss of her husband, 
"-hon1 she loved so 1nuch and had not now seen for so many 
y ars. He was, like his son Strong-arn1, a wood-cutter. 
One day, as was his custorp., he ,Yent into the forest to 
fell trees. Now, there lived in a huge castle beyond the 
fore t, a fierce Giant, whose nmne ,Yas Gorgoras. He 
was as tall as the highc t tree in the fore t, his anns 
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and legs as large as any of their hranchcs, while his 
body was thicker than the tnmk of any tree in the \i\ood. 

· I-Iis face was almost covered with black hajr, and his great 
eyes were like red-hot coals. One day, this cruel Giant 
came out fron1 his castle, and, being in a bad temper, he, 
w--ith many blows of his club, <la heel the hou e of the poor 

· Little Old '\1/ on1an into ruins ! It was a very lnck, thing 
that she and all her children were out in the field at the 

· time. After this, the Giaut went into the fore t, and, seeing 
· the Father at work, he, in a voice which sounded like thunder 
· mnong the trees, asked hi1n "·hat he did there? The poor 

man was dmnb with terror, and his knees shook and 
· trembled. The Giant said he wanted a rnan to cut wood 
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for the fires in his castle, and, upon this, he seized the 

wood-cutter by the waist and bore lum off. \Vhen the 

Little Old W ornan came home, she found her house in 

ruins, and her husband was no where to be een ! She 

knew at once that it was the ,vork of the ,-ricked Giant, 

and becaine alarmed for her husband, as she was certain 
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that if he were seen by the Giant he would either kill him or carry hin1 to the deep dungeons in his ca tle. Night cmne on, and her husband did not retUJ"ll, so she and her fmnily went in searrh of him. vVhen they caine to that part of the wood where the Giant had n1et their father, they saw an irn1nense Shoe. They spent a long time "-eeping 



and crying out for their 
father, meeting ·with no reply 
but the sighing of the ~ind 
among the . branches of the 

· forest trees. Then the Old 
Lady thought · she and her 
chikken would drag the Shoe 
out of the wood and take 
shelter in it, till they should 
l1e able to build a fresh 
house. They fixed it firn1ly 
in the ground, propped it 
up with stout beains of tim
ber, covered the top with a 
trap-door to keep out rain 
and wind, and, as it ,ras 
very high, Peter and Strong
ann cut a piece out of 
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the side to n1aky an entrance. In this Shoe they 
liv,ed for 1nany a year, finding it suit the1n so well that 
they gave up the idea of building a fresh house. Yet 
the Little Old Lady never forgot her husband and his 
sad fate. Often would she sigh, and 1nany houTs would 

. she spend thinking of the best ,-vay to release him from 
the bondage of the Giant ; but no plan could she forn1 for 
his rescue. Strong-arn1 had seen how wretched his n1other 
·was, and he 'iYas fill cl 'i'iith sorrow as he 'iYatched her 
·weeping and moaning on the river's bank. ,Vhen he learned 
it was for his father she n10luned, he ,,-as fired with the 
,de ire to relea c hi1n at any co t, so he spoke to his 
brother , who clctern1ined that he and the ele, en next eldest 
· hould go forth to conquer the Giant. I-Ii 111other knew the 
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Giant's strength, ancl would not hear of his niaking the 
attempt. She ,Ya., s1ue he "·oulcl be killed if he dared 
to approach the Giant' castle. But the heart of Strong-arm 
knew no fear, ancl he wa ready to 111eet any dano-er. I e 
bought a dozen harp worcl , keeping for hi own n e an 
immense blade, such as in hi powerful hands would deal 



a terrible blow! I-Ie told his 
skilful brother Peter to con
struct twelve ~trong shields of 

~ ·wicker-work ·with iron spikes 
in the centre of each, and as 
many hehnetsof thesamekind. 

' Both shields and hehnets were 
very light, though so closely 
woven that they were uot 
cut by the heaviest blows 

\ that Strong-ann could deal 
on the111. To 1na.ke success 
:more certain, the skilful 
Peter made twelve cross
bows, and for each one he 
added a hundred iron-headed 
arrmYs. Strong-a.nn and his 
eleven brothers were now 
ready to go forth and attack 
the Giant; but the Old Lady 
,vasfnlloffear. Hereldestson 
would hear of no delay, so 
they put on their heln1ets, with 
their . s" ords and shields. 
Then Strong-arn1 had then1 
all stand in order like well
trained soldiers, and going 
one at a tin1e to their n1other, 
she gave each son her bless
ing, and then fell upon h r 
knee and prayed for their 
succe s as they went forth. 

ID , .···· . . , 
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Strong-arn1 now gave the order to advance, and~ they 
started . for the fore t. 'l1hey nrnrcl1ecl along ,v1th bolcl 
hearts, for it was a long way off, and the road through the 
forest was difficult to find, but they nejtl1er cared. for 
difficulties nor trouble, o long as they had the chance of 
restoring their kind father to liberty; tl1eir cause wa gooct 
Strong-ar111 said, and that RIGH'l' OYER inonT hould 
be their n10tto. \¥hen night came on, they w re yet a great 
distance fron1 the ca tle, o they col]cctecl some ,Yood. and 
made a fire, which they all at round, and hacl orne ~upper, 
which theiT good mother had proYided the1n ,Yith before 
startino·. After upper trong-ann rebt cl hi. tori to them, 
showing how tho e who fought for the true and ju t always con-

• 
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quered the wicked at last, and told then1 that to be great 

men they 111ust be good 111en ; then they all prayed that they 

might get th ir father out of the hands of the wicked Giant, 

after vd1ich they lay dow11 to sleep, two always being left to 

watch. As 0011 as the sun rose they all washed in a clear 

strean1 that ,, as near, then Strong-ann erved out to each a nice 

biscuit, thi with a drink of spring water was their breakfast, 

which they enjoyed very n1uch. All being ready the order was· 

given to march, and they soon came in ight of the Giant's

castle. Arotmcl the ca tle was a deep ditch, and before the

ma ive gate there was a narrow brjdge. 
Strong-arn1, leaving hi I ven brothers in a little ,vood 

close b. the bridge, where they might remain afe yet within 

call if he should want then1, boldly strode up to the e1~trance, 
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He seized the knocker, which was so heavy that it required the strength of both his hands to lift it. 'l'hen he sounded such a peal on the door that it fairly shook the walls of the castle; the door was opened by a funny little boy with 



a large head, who kept 
grinning and laughing. 
Strong-arm de1nanded 
of him where his 1naster 
the Giant was to be 
found, but the little 
fellow only laughed the 
louder. 

At the noise, and 
hearing a strange voice, 
up sprang an ill-look
ing little man with 
a large knife in his 
hand, who had been 
crouched clown in 
the shadow, and so 
had not been seen by 
Strong-ann, who quickly 
placed his wicker-work 
shield before his breast, 
and pressed forward ; 
the man cried, Get back, 
or I'll kill you ; this is 
not the place for good 
boys - Get back, he 
cried; but Strong-arn1 
made a thrust at hin1 
and plunged his sword 
deep into the little man's 
side, who crept quickly 
into his dark corner 
again. 
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Strong-ann now felt ve.ry 
valiant, and. ,valked boldly 
across the couxt-yard, and 
presently, he 1net a very 
s1nartly dressed page, 
who took his hat off 
and bowed to Strong
arm, asking what he n1ight 
please to want. Strong
ann said he had c01ne to 
liberate his father, whon1 he· 
knew was kept a prisoner 
by the Giant ; on this the 
little n1an said, You 111ust 1 
C_ross the inner COlUt-yarc1, 
and there you will see Old 
1Iargery Long-nose sweep
ing the fl.001~ you 111ust speak 
very kindly to her, and she 
may perhaps assist you. 
Strong-.ann soon found the 
old wo1nan, · to whom he re
lated his story, at ·which 
she said. she was sorry for 
him, becau ~ the part of the 
castle in which his father 
was; kept " as guarded by 
a ]aro-e Dragon, and un
less he could kill it, he 
never could get his 
father's liberty. Strong
arrn, nothing daunted, 

• 
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followed the old won1an's dir~ction, and soon found hin1self 
in the pre ence of the 1nonster, . who was fast asleep, so 
Strong-ann niacle short "\York of it by sending his sword 
right through its hcm't, at which it jun1ped up, utteTing a 
loud screan1, and 111ade as if it would spring forward and seize 
Strong-arm, but the good s,Yorcl had clone its work, and the 
monster fell heavily on the ground d ad . 

.. 
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Now, whilst all this was going on, 
the Giant, who had be n drinking 
rnuch wine, was fast asleep in a 
remote part of the castle. Strong
a11.n had no sooner finished the 
Dragon, than up strutte·d the funny 
little boy who first opened the 
door, grinning and laughing as 
before, ancl said Y 011r ervant, sir, 
I know who and Yvhat you want, 
at the same tinrn leading Strong
ann ronn cl to another part of tl1e 
cotu·t-yard, where he saw his poor 
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Father, who irmnediately sprung to his feet and einbraced his 
son. He aid he was a dear, good, and dutiful boy to 
encounter so n1uch danger for hi1n ; but alas ! how was he 
to escape, for he was chained to the door. Then Strong
arin cnlle~ up his brothers, and when they had embraced 
their Father, the. soon broke tbe chain and set hi1n free; 
so they nll -tnrteLl off i11 the rrrcntest joy for hon1e. 

: 
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I 111ust return to the Little Old ,V onuu1. he, after her 
sons had gone m, ay, gave way to the 1no t bitt r grief for 
having let the111 go to share the san1e cruel fate a her hu hand. 
While in this state, an old ,i\Titch ca111e up to her, and on 
the Old Lady telling her the cau e of her s01TmY, she 
said she would help her, that the Giant " as an nerny of 
hers, and she ,Yoltlcl not only sec that the good. on pro pered, 
hut that the Giant sholtlcl 111eet ·with such puni h1nent a his 
,Yickecl ~ ays cl served. Then the old v;rjtch took the 
Little Lady on h r broon1, and they ailed off through the 
air, traio·ht for the iant's ca tle. 

On their ,Yay the\\ itch r lated how the iant and he hated 
each other; that he had great po'i'i·cr, ancl wi. heel to kill 
the Giant. To carry out her clc"iau, he began by afflicting 
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hi1n ",ith corns and tender feet. K mY, when the Giant awoke 
fron1 hi sleep he wn in such pain that he could bear it no 
longer, so he thought he ,Youlcl go in search of his missing 
Shoe, ,Yhich, like the other on he had in his castle, ,Yas easy 
and larg for hi foot. ,Vhen he cmne to the spot where 
the Old Lady and her children li -eel, he saw his old Shoe, 
and, with a laugh that hook the tree , he thrust his foot 
into it, breaking through the trap door at the top ! 
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-----
The chilclren, 

in great alarm, n1 ,hed 
~. about in i<le the Shoe, 

" ,.. and, in great fear and 
trembling, scran1bled throuo-h the door 
slit "·1~ich the Giant had formerly 
rnn<le for his corns. By th: ti11 ~e 



the Witch and the Little 
Old Lady, as also Strong
ann,, his eleven brothers and 
his father, ·were con1e up to 
the spot. Strong-arn1 and 
his eleven brothers shot their 
a.rrm, s at hin1 till at last 
lie fell wounded, ·when Strong
a.rn1 went up to hin1 and 

. cut off his head. rrhen the 
father and the Little Old 
"\iV 0111an and her nrnny child
ren built a new house, and 
lived happily ever aftenrards. 
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